Why Are Black-Owned Businesses Less Successful than
Introduction
The plight of African-Americans in the labor market is one of the most studied topics by economists, sociologists and other social scientists over the past several decades. Interestingly, however, much less attention has been drawn to the plight of blacks in the main alternative form of making a living --business ownership. More than 1 out of every 10 working-age adults in the United States owns a business (U.S. Bureau of the Census 1993). Furthermore, the difference between the rate of business ownership among African-Americans and whites is striking. Approximately, 11.6 percent of white workers are self-employed business owners, whereas only 3.8 percent of black workers are self-employed business owners. Several recent studies have examined the causes of the dearth of black-owned businesses and find that relatively low levels of education, assets, and parental self-employment are partly responsible (see Bates 1997 , Fairlie 1999 , Hout and Rosen 2000 , and Robb 2002 for a few recent examples). Although these results are informative, they do not shed light on why black-owned firms lag behind whiteowned firms. For example, Census estimates indicate that black-owned firms have lower revenues and profits, hire fewer employees, and are more likely to close than whiteowned businesses (U.S. Department of Commerce 1997).
The relative lack of success of black-owned businesses in the United States is a major concern among policymakers. It is particularly troubling because business ownership has historically been a route of economic advancement for disadvantaged groups. It has been argued, for example, that the economic success of earlier immigrant groups in the United States, such as the Chinese, Japanese, Jews, Italians, and Greeks, is in part due to their ownership of small businesses (See Loewen 1971 , Light 1972 , Baron 2 et al. 1975 , and Bonacich and Modell 1980 . In addition, many states and the federal government are currently promoting self-employment as a way for families to leave the welfare and unemployment insurance rolls. 1 The lack of business success among blacks also contributes to racial tensions in urban areas throughout the United States. The recent racial conflicts between Koreans and African-Americans in many large cities are in large part due to the presence of successful Korean-owned businesses in black communities (Yoon 1997 and Min 1996) . It has also been argued that political influence comes with success in small business (Brown, Hamilton, and Medoff 1990) .
Another reason for concern about the lack of business success among AfricanAmericans is that they have made little progress in rates of business ownership even in light of the substantial gains in education, earnings, and civil rights that they have made during the twentieth century. The 3 to 1 ratio of white to black self-employment rates noted above has remained roughly constant over the past 90 years (Fairlie and Meyer 2000) . The question of why there was no convergence in racial self-employment rates over the twentieth century is an important one. Early researchers emphasized the role that past inexperience in business played in creating low rates of business ownership among blacks. In particular, Du Bois (1899) , and later Myrdal (1944) , Cayton and Drake (1946) and Frazier (1957) identify the lack of black traditions in business enterprise as a major cause of low levels of black business ownership at the time of their analyses.
The lack of black traditions in business argument relies on a strong intergenerational link in business ownership. Theoretically, we might expect the link to be strong due to the transmission of general business or managerial experience in family-3 owned businesses ("general business human capital"), the acquisition of industry-or firm-specific business experience in family-owned businesses ("specific business human capital"), the inheritance of family businesses, and the correlation among family members in preferences for entrepreneurial activities. 2 Past empirical research supports this conjecture. The probability of self-employment is substantially higher among the children of the self-employed (see Lentz and Laband 1990 , Fairlie 1999 , Dunn and HoltzEakin 2000 , and Hout and Rosen 2000 . There is also evidence suggesting that current racial patterns of self-employment are in part determined by racial patterns of selfemployment in the previous generation (Fairlie 1999 and Hout and Rosen 2000) .
Although these findings indicate that the intergenerational transmission of business ownership is important in creating racial disparities in rates of business ownership, little is known about whether it also contributes to racial disparities in business outcomes conditioning on ownership. Can these patterns explain why blackowned businesses have worse outcomes than white-owned firms? In particular, do black business owners have limited opportunities for the acquisition of general and specific business human capital from working in family-owned businesses and the receipt of business inheritances, in addition to less education and access to financial capital. And, can these disparities explain why black-owned businesses lag substantially behind whiteowned businesses in sales, profits, employment size and survival probabilities?
Previous studies have not examined these issues in detail primarily because only a few nationally representative datasets contain a large enough sample of black firms and 4 information on parental and family self-employment, and to our knowledge, only one nationally representative dataset contains information on business inheritances and previous work experience in businesses owned by family members. 3 The Characteristics of Business Owners (CBO) contains detailed information on the characteristics of both the business and the owner, but has been used by only a handful of researchers. The lack of use appears to be primarily due to difficulties in accessing and reporting results from these confidential, restricted-access data. All research using the CBO must be conducted in a Census Research Data Center or at the Center for Economic Studies (CES) after approval by the CES and IRS, and all output must pass strict disclosure regulations.
In this paper, we use data from the CBO to explore the role that intergenerational links in self-employment play in contributing to racial differences in small business outcomes, such as closures, profits, employment size, and sales. We build on previous findings using the CBO indicating that previous work experience in a family member's business and previous work experience in a business providing similar goods and services have large positive effects on small business outcomes, whereas having a self-employed family member and business inheritances play only a minor role (Fairlie and Robb 2003) .
A careful examination of how these measures of family business background differ by race may uncover some answers. The inability of blacks to acquire general and specific business human capital through exposure to businesses owned by family members may contribute to their limited success in business ownership.
Data
The (Headd, 1999) .
The CBO is unique in that it contains detailed information on both the characteristics of business owners and the characteristics of their businesses. For example, owner characteristics include education, detailed work experience, hours worked in the business and how the business was acquired, and business characteristics include profits, sales, employment and industry. Additional advantages of the CBO over other nationally representative datasets for this analysis are the availability of measures of business ownership among family members and the large oversample of black-owned businesses. In particular, the CBO contains information on business inheritances, owner's business.
6 business ownership among family members, and prior work experience in a family member's business. The main disadvantage is that the CBO does not contain information on a comparison group of wage/salary workers. Therefore, we cannot explore the causes of racial differences in the rates of business ownership. We can, however, examine the determinants of racial patterns in several business outcomes, such as closure rates, sales, profits, and employment size.
The sample used below includes firms that meet a minimum weeks and hours restriction. Specifically, at least one owner must report working for the business at least 12 weeks in 1992 and at least 10 hours per week. 5 The weeks and hours restrictions are imposed to rule out very small-scale business activities such as casual or side-businesses owned by wage/salary workers. In multi-owner firms, which represent 20.6 percent of the sample, we identify one person as the primary owner of the business. The primary owner is identified as the owner working the most annual hours in 1992 (weeks*hours).
In the case of ties, we identify the primary owner as the person who founded the business.
Finally, all remaining ties are resolved by assigning a random owner. The primary business owner is used to identify all owner characteristics of the firm, such as marital status, education, prior work experience, and family business background. The race and sex of the firm, however, are identified by majority ownership, which is the method used by SMOBE/SWOBE (U.S. Bureau of the Census, 1996, Robb 2000). 
Racial Differences in Small Business Outcomes
Black-owned firms have worse outcomes than white-owned firms. Table 1 reports estimates of closure rates between 1992 and 1996, and 1992 profits, employment size, and sales from the CBO. The magnitude of these differences in business outcomes is striking. For example, only 13.9 percent of black-owned firms have annual profits of $10,000 or more, compared to 30.4 percent of white-owned firms. In fact, the entire distribution of business net profits before taxes for black-owned firms is to the left of the distribution for white-owned firms (with the exception of the largest loss categories).
7 Surprisingly, nearly 40 percent of all black-owned firms have negative profits. Blackowned firms also have lower survival rates than white-owned firms. The average probability of business closure between 1992 and 1996 is 26.9 percent for black-owned firms compared to 22.6 percent for white-owned firms. Black-owned firms are substantially smaller on average than are white-owned firms. Mean sales or total receipts among black-owned firms were $59,415 in 1992.
Average sales among white-owned firms were nearly 4 times larger. The difference is not simply due to a few very large white firms influencing the mean. Median sales for black firms were one half that of white firms, and the percent of black firms with sales of $100,000 or more was less than half the percent of white firms. Black-owned firms also hire fewer employees than white-owned firms. On average, they hire only 0.63 missing values. 7 The CBO only includes a categorical measure for profits. 8 Although sample weights are used that correct for non-response, there is some concern that closure rates are underestimated for the period from 1992 to 1996. Many businesses closed or moved over this period and did not respond to the survey which was sent out at the end of the period. Indeed, Robb (2000) showed, through matching administrative records, that nonrespondents had a much higher rate of closure than respondents. Racial differences in closure rates, however, were similar across the respondents and nonrespondents.
8 employees, whereas white-owned firms hire 1.80 employees. Interestingly, only 11.3 percent of black-owned firms hire any employees. In comparison, 21.4 percent of whiteowned firms hire at least 1 employee.
Estimates from other data sources paint a similarly bleak picture for the state of black business. Closure rates are high among black-owned firms (Bates 1997 , Robb 2000 , Boden and Headd 2002 , and Robb 2002 . Data from the Survey of Small Business Finances show that black owned businesses had lower sales, employment, and profits, as well has higher bankruptcies and credit risk ratings (Bitler, Robb, and Wolken, 2001) .
Using data from the Panel Study of Income Dynamics, Fairlie (1999) finds that the annual exit rate from self-employment for black men is twice the rate for white men.
Racial Differences in Family Business Background
An extensive literature addresses the "breakdown" of the African-American family (Wilson 1987 , Tucker and Mitchell-Kernan 1995 , Wilson 2002 . . In addition, previous research indicates that the probability of self-employment is substantially higher among the children of the selfemployed than among the children of the non-self-employed (see Lentz and Laband 1990 , Fairlie 1999 , Dunn and Holtz-Eakin 2000 , and Hout and Rosen 2000 . These studies generally find that an individual who had a self-employed parent is roughly two to 9 three times as likely to be self-employed as someone who did not have a self-employed parent. The high incidence of growing up in a single-parent family and the strong intergenerational link in self-employment may limit business ownership opportunities for blacks.
Concerns about the negative consequences of weak family ties on business opportunities among blacks are not new. In fact, four decades ago Nathan Glazer and
Daniel Patrick Moynihan made the argument that the black family "was not strong enough to create those extended clans that elsewhere were most helpful for businessmen and professionals (Glazer and Moynihan 1970, p.33) ." More recently, Hout and Rosen (2000) note a "triple disadvantage" faced by black men in terms of business ownership.
They are less likely than white men to have self-employed fathers, to become selfemployed if their fathers were not self-employed, and to follow their father in selfemployment. Furthermore, Fairlie (1999) provides evidence from the PSID that current racial patterns of self-employment are in part determined by racial patterns of selfemployment in the previous generation.
We know less, however, about whether blacks and whites differ in work experience in family businesses and their likelihood of receiving business inheritances, and whether these patterns contribute to why black firms are less successful than white firms. Estimates from the CBO indicate that black and white primary business owners have different family business backgrounds. Table 2 reports the percentage of owners that had a family member who was a business owner and the percentage of owners that worked for that family member. 9 More than half of all white business owners had a self-employed family member owner prior to starting their business. In contrast, approximately one-third of black business owners had a self-employed family member.
Although family members may include spouses and siblings in addition to parents, these findings are consistent with Hout and Rosen's (2000) finding of a lower probability of self-employment among the children of self-employed parents (the "intergenerational pick up rate with respect to self-employment") for blacks than for whites. 10 To see this, we express the joint probability of having a self-employed parent (S t-1 =1) and child (S t ) as:
Assuming a steady state equilibrium, S t =S t-1 and one-to-one matching of parents to children, the intergenerational pick up rate equals the probability of a business owner having a self-employed parent. We find a black/total ratio of .632 for the probability of having a self-employed family member, which is in the range of Hout and Rosen's (2000) estimates.
Family businesses may provide important opportunities for acquiring general and specific business human capital (Lentz and Leband 1990, Fairlie and Robb 2003) .
Estimates from the CBO indicate that conditional on having a self-employed family parents/guardians, brothers, sisters, or immediate family)", and (2) "If "Yes," did you work for any of these relatives?" (U.S. Department of Commerce 1997, p. C-4). 10 The percent of owners that had a self-employed family member prior to business startup certainly overstates the percent of owners that had a self-employed parent, but the discrepancy may not be that large. The strong positive influence of parental self-employment is common to brothers suggesting that a propensity for business ownership runs in families (Dunn and HoltzEakin 2000) , and the question on the CBO asks whether the owner had a self-employed family member prior to starting his/her business limiting the likelihood that older siblings are referring to younger self-employed siblings. Furthermore, estimates from the 2002 Current Population Survey indicate that the average probability of having a self-employed spouse among all selfemployed business owners is only 24 percent. We suspect that a large percentage of affirmative responses to the CBO question on whether the owner had a self-employed family member prior to starting his/her business refer to the owner's parents.
member, black business owners were also less likely to have worked for that person than were white business owners. Only 37.4 percent of black business owners who had a selfemployed family member worked for that person's business, whereas 43.9 percent of white business owners who had a self-employed family member worked for that person's business. 11 Finally, black business owners overall were much less likely than white business owners to work for a family member's business. The unconditional rate of working for family member's business was 12.6 percent for blacks and 23.3 percent for whites.
Black business owners were slightly less likely to inherit their businesses than were white owners ( Table 2) . Only 1.4 percent of black owners inherited their firms compared to 1.7 percent of white owners. These rates of inheritance are very low and suggest that racial differences in inheritances cannot explain much of the gaps in small business outcomes.
Overall, the estimates reported in Table 2 indicate that black business owners have a relatively disadvantaged family business background compared to white business owners. The lack of family business experience may contribute substantially to the relative lack of success of black-owned businesses because of limited opportunities to receive the informal learning or apprenticeship type training that occurs in working in a family business. Family businesses provide an opportunity for family members to acquire general business human capital and in many cases also provide the opportunity for acquiring specific business human capital. The impact of racial differences in these opportunities on racial differences in small business outcomes, however, is an open 12 question. To answer this question we next investigate the determinants of small business outcomes.
The Determinants of Small Business Outcomes
To better understand why racial differences in business outcomes exist, we first model the determinants of small business outcomes. Logit and linear regression models are estimated for the probability of a business closure from 1992-1996, the probability that the firm has profits of at least $10,000 per year, the probability of having employees, and log sales. 12 Table 3 reports estimates. We include the race, sex, region and urbanicity of the firm, and the education level, marital status and previous work experience of the owner as controls. We also include the family business background variables listed in Table 2 and two related business experience variables.
After controlling for numerous owner and business characteristics, black-owned businesses continue to lag behind white-owned businesses. In all specifications except the closure probability equation, the coefficient estimate on the black-owned business dummy variable is large, positive and statistically significant. In the closure probability equation, the coefficient estimate is positive, but statistically insignificant. Evidently, our regressors cannot explain all of the differences between blacks and whites in small business outcomes (we discuss these issues further in the next section).
13
Similar to previous studies, we find that small business outcomes are positively associated with the education level of the business owner. 13 For example, businesses with college-educated owners have a 0.055 lower probability of closure, a 0.113 higher probability of having large profits, a 0.060 higher probability of having employees, and have approximately 25 percent higher sales on average than businesses with owners who did not graduate from high school. 14 Female-owned businesses are less successful and are smaller on average than are male-owned businesses. Firms located in urban areas are more likely to close and are less likely to have employees, but are more likely to have large profits and have higher sales than firms located in non-urban areas.
Having a family business background is important for small business outcomes.
15
The main effect, however, appears to be through the informal learning or apprenticeship type training that occurs in working in a family business and not from simply having a self-employed family member. The coefficient estimates on the dummy variable indicating whether the owner had a family member who owned a business are small and statistically insignificant in all of the specifications except for the closure probability equation. In contrast, working at this family member's business has a large positive and statistically significant effect in all specifications. The probability of a business closure is 0.042 lower, the probability of large profits is 0.032 higher, the probability of employment is 0.055 higher, and sales are roughly 40 percent higher if the business owner had worked for one of his/her self-employed family members prior to starting the 13 For example, using the 1982 CBO, Bates (1990b) finds that small business failures generally decrease with the education level of the owner. 14 The implied effects on the probability of closure, profits, and employment are approximated by multiplying the coefficient estimate from the logit model by Fairlie and Robb (2003) for a more detailed discussion of the effects of family business 14 business. 16 The effects on the closure, profit and employment probabilities represent 15.3 to 26.6 percent of the sample mean for the dependent variables.
Perhaps not surprisingly, inherited businesses are more successful and larger than non-inherited businesses. The coefficients are large, positive (negative in the closure equation) and statistically significant in all specifications. Inheritances may represent a form of transferring successful businesses across generations, but their overall importance in determining small business outcomes is slight at best. Although the coefficient estimates are large in the small business outcome equations, the relative absence of inherited businesses (only 1.6 percent of all small businesses) suggests that they play only a minor role in establishing an intergenerational link in self-employment.
17
The strong effect of previous work experience in a family member's business on small business outcomes suggests that family businesses provide an important opportunity for family members to acquire human capital related to operating a business.
The general lack of significance of having a self-employed family member may indicate that correlations across family members in entrepreneurial preferences are less important in creating an intergenerational link in business ownership.
The CBO also provides detailed information on other forms of acquiring general and specific business human capital. Available questions include information on prior work experience in a managerial capacity and prior work experience in a business whose goods and services were similar to those provided by the owner's business. These background variables on small business outcomes. 16 These estimates are not overly sensitive to the exclusion of firms started before 1980. In addition, estimates from the log sales specification are not sensitive to the exclusion of firms with extremely large annual sales. 17 As expected, the removal of business inheritances from the specifications does not affect the coefficients on other variables.
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variables may have an important effect on small business outcomes. There may also exist important racial differences in the extent to which these methods of acquiring general and specific business human capital are used, thus leading in turn to racial differences in business outcomes.
The effects on small business outcomes of working for a self-employed family member are generally stronger than the effects of previous work experience in a managerial capacity. Management experience has a similar size effect in the profit and employer probability equations, but has a much smaller effect on log sales and a positive and statistically significant effect on business closures. Management experience prior to starting or acquiring a business generally improves business outcomes, but has a less consistent effect than experience working for a close relative.
The CBO also provides information on whether the owner worked in a business whose goods and services were similar to those provided by his/her business. This more general case of acquiring specific business human capital appears to be very important.
In fact, the coefficient estimates on a dummy variable for whether the owner had work experience in a similar business are comparable in size to the coefficient estimates on prior work experience in a family member's business in the closure probability and log sales equations. The coefficient estimate is smaller in the employer probability equation, but larger in the profits equation. In all specifications, the coefficient estimates are large and statistically significant.
The inclusion of prior managerial experience and similar business experience suggests that the large, positive coefficient estimates on working for a self-employed family member are not simply capturing the effects of management experience or specific 16 business human capital on small business outcomes. Instead, prior work experience in a family member's business has an independent effect on small business outcomes, which may in part be due to the acquisition of less specific, general business human capital. In contrast, the independent effects of having a family member who owns a business on small business outcomes are not large. Finally, inherited businesses may be more successful on average than non-inherited businesses, but their limited representation among the population of small businesses suggests that they are only a minor determinant of small business outcomes.
MISSING DATA
A concern with the estimates reported in Table 3 is the amount of missing data for some of the independent variables in the CBO. Approximately 10 percent of the observations for each of the specifications reported in Table 3 are excluded because of missing values for one or more of the independent variables. Although these levels of missing data are not extremely high, we examine the sensitivity of our results to two alternative methods of correcting for missing data. First, we estimate regressions in which dummy variables are included for missing values of specific independent variables. 18 For example, if the education level of the business owner is missing then the four education level dummy variables would be equal to zero and a special missing education dummy variable would be equal to one. Thus, the missing observation for owner's education would not contribute to the coefficient estimates on the main education level dummies, but would contribute to coefficient estimates on other variables. This technique is becoming increasingly common in the literature because it is easy to implement and allows for an increase in the efficiency of some coefficient estimates.
Although not reported, we find estimates that are similar to the ones reported in Table 2 for all four specifications.
We also address the missing data problem by using multiple imputation (see Rubin 1987 , Schafer and Olsen 1998 , and Schafer 1999 Table 3 . Thus, 19 The technique has been discussed recently in the Economics literature (Brownstone and Valetta 2001) and has been used to impute income and wealth variables in the Survey of Consumer Finances (Kennickell 1998) . 20 Information from all of the independent variables in the main specification, in addition to information on financial capital, industry, and start year, was used in the correlations. 21 The gains in efficiency are small after increasing the number of imputations above five (Schafer and Olsen 1998) .
the removal of observations with missing data does not appear to overly affect our results.
FINANCIAL STARTUP CAPITAL AND INDUSTRY
Several previous studies find that asset levels play an important role in determining who enters into or exits from self-employment. 22 Furthermore, recent studies show that blacks have substantially lower levels of assets than whites and that these differences contribute to racial differences in business ownership levels. 23 There is also evidence suggesting that black-owned businesses experience higher loan denial probabilities and pay higher interest rates than white-owned businesses even after controlling for differences in credit-worthiness and other factors (Blanchflower, Levine and Zimmerman 2001 and . These findings suggest that racial differences in access to and levels of startup capital may contribute to black/white disparities in small business outcomes.
Black-and white-owned firms are found in different industries (see Robb 2000 and U.S. Bureau of the Census 1997 for evidence). Racial differences in industry distributions may contribute to black/white differences in small business outcomes.
Certain industries have higher business turnover rates than others, most notably retail and services (Robb 2000 , Reynolds and White 1997 , and Humphreys and McClung 1981 .
Those with higher capital requirements for entry, such as manufacturing and wholesale, typically have lower turnover rates. Barriers of entry into specific industries can result for many reasons. First, capital constraints can limit which industries an individual can enter due to higher capital requirements of certain industries (Bates, 1997) . In addition, industry choice may be constrained due to a lack of relevant skills, discrimination, or differences in preferences (Boden, 1996 , Boden and Nucci 2000 , and Robb, 2000 .
To further explore these issues, we estimate a second set of small business outcome regressions that include dummy variables for different levels of startup capital and major industry categories. The CBO contains categorical information on "the total amount of capital required to start/acquire the business" (U.S. Department of Commerce 1997. p. C-15). Estimates are reported in Table 4 . Some caution is required in interpreting the results, however, as the amount of required startup capital is potentially endogenous to business success (Bates 1990b) . 24 Furthermore, the choice of industry may not be entirely exogenous as it is related to the business decision.
As expected, small business outcomes are positively associated with the amount of required startup capital. The coefficients on the startup capital dummies are large, positive (negative for the closure probability), and statistically significant in all specifications. Industry is also linked to business success and size although the coefficients vary across specifications. The addition of startup capital and industry does not overly influence the estimated effects of the family business background and similar 24 A similar problem occurs in examining whether asset levels affect the probability of selfemployment using cross-sectional data. A correlation between assts and self-employment may simply represent the ability of the self-employed to accumulate more assets than wage/salary workers through operating and owning their own businesses. The approach taken in several recent studies is to examine transitions into self-employment measuring an individual's net worth prior to starting a business (see Evans and Jovanovic 1989 , Evans and Leighton 1989 , Meyer 1990 , Holtz-Eakin, Joulfaian, and Rosen 1994a , Fairlie 1999 , and Dunn and Holtz-Eakin 2000 . Unfortunately, the CBO does not contain a measure of the owner's net worth prior to starting the 20 business experience variables. The coefficient estimates on previous work experience in a family member's business are generally smaller in absolute value (although statistically significant) in the new specifications. The coefficients on prior work experience in a similar business are very similar. The black coefficients, however, decline precipitously in absolute value in all, but one of the specifications. We discuss this issue further in the next section.
Identifying the Causes of Racial Differences in Small Business Outcomes
Estimates from the CBO indicate that black business owners have less family business experience than white business owners (Table 2 ). They also have lower levels of education and startup capital, and differ from white business owners along other lines (Appendix 2). Furthermore, the estimates reported in Tables 3 and 4 indicate that many of these variables are important determinants of small business outcomes. Taken together these results suggest that racial differences in family business background, education, and startup capital contribute to why black-owned businesses have worse outcomes on average than white-owned businesses. The impact of each factor, however, is difficult to summarize. In particular, we wish to identify the separate contributions from racial differences in the distributions of all of the variables or subsets of variables included in the regressions.
To explore these issues further, we employ a variant of the familiar technique of decomposing inter-group differences in a dependent variable into those due to different observable characteristics across groups and those due to different "prices" of characteristics of groups (see Blinder 1973 and Oaxaca 1973) . The technique that we business.
describe here takes into account the nonlinearity of the logit regressions used to estimate the closure, profit, and employment probability equations discussed above. 25 We use the standard Blinder-Oaxaca decomposition for the log sales specification. where N j is the sample size for race j. This alternative expression for the decomposition is used because Y does not necessarily equal F( X βˆ). In both (5.1) and (5.2), the first term in brackets represents the part of the racial gap that is due to group differences in distributions of X, and the second term represents the part due to differences in the group processes determining levels of Y. To calculate the decomposition, define Y as the mean business outcome and F as the logistic cumulative distribution function.
26
25 See Fairlie (1999) for more details. 26 A useful property of the logit regression that includes a constant term, is that the average of the predicted probabilities must equal the proportion of ones in the sample. In contrast, the predicted probability evaluated at the means of the independent variables is not necessarily equal to the proportion of ones, and in the sample used here it is likely to be smaller because the logit function is convex for values less than 0.5.
An equally valid method of calculating the decomposition is to use the minority coefficient estimates, M βˆ, as weights for the first term and the white distributions of the independent variables, W X , as weights for the second term. This alternative method of calculating the decomposition often provides different estimates, which is the familiar index problem with the Blinder-Oaxaca decomposition technique. A third alternative is to weight the first term of the decomposition expression using coefficient estimates from a pooled sample of the two groups (see Oaxaca and Ransom 1994 for example). We follow this approach to calculate the decompositions. In particular, we use coefficient estimates from a logit regression that includes a sample of all racial groups.
The first term in (5.2) provides an estimate of the contribution of racial differences in the entire set of independent variables to the racial gap. An additional calculation, however, is needed to identify the contribution of racial differences in specific variables to the gap. For example, assume that X includes two variables, X 1 and X 2 . The independent contribution of X 1 to the racial gap can then be expressed as: where * β is the vector of pooled coefficients. Similarly, the contribution of X 2 can be expressed as:
The contribution of each variable to the gap is thus equal to the change in the average predicted probability from replacing the white distribution with the minority distribution
of that variable while holding the distribution of the other variable constant. 27 The calculation of (5.3) and (5.4), however, is not possible without first matching the white distribution of X 1 and the minority distribution of X 2 . We draw a random subsample of whites with a sample size equal to N B and randomly match it to the minority sample.
The decomposition estimates obtained from this procedure depend on the randomly chosen subsample of whites. Therefore, to obtain estimates that use the entire white sample, we draw a large number of random white subsamples. We then calculate the mean value of estimates from all of these samples. In the decompositions reported below, we use 1000 random subsamples of whites to calculate these means. Table 5 reports estimates from this procedure for decomposing the black/white gaps in small business outcomes. The separate contributions from racial differences in each set of independent variables are reported. As noted above, the black/white gaps in small business outcomes are large. Racial differences in the male/female ownership of the firm contribute significantly to the gaps in small business outcomes. The large contributions are the result of a higher percentage of black-owned firms also being female-owned than white-owned firms, and the less successful and smaller nature of female-owned businesses overall. Lower marriage rates among blacks also contribute to the black/white gaps in small business outcomes.
Although racial disparities in education are smaller for business owners than the general population, low levels of education among black business owners relative to white business owners appear to have a negative effect on business outcomes. Twentyseven percent of black business owners have a college education compared to 33.2 percent of white business owners (see Appendix 2). 28 These educational differences, however, do not translate into large effects as racial differences in the education level of the owner explain from 2.4 to 6.5 percent of the black/white gaps in small business outcomes. Black business owners are less educated on average than are white business owners, but this appears to be only a minor hindrance to starting and running successful businesses.
Although black-owned businesses have a different regional distribution and are more likely to be located in urban areas than are white-owned businesses, racial differences in geographical locations do not appear to contribute substantially to the gaps in small business outcomes. Racial differences in the amount of prior work experience and management experience either have small effects or have mixed effects across specifications.
As reported in Table 2 , black business owners are much less likely to have a selfemployed family member than are white business owners. This difference, however, is unimportant in explaining racial disparities in profits, employment, and sales. The only exception is that racial differences in having a self-employed family member explain 8.9
percent of the black/white gap in closure rates. The contribution of group differences in parental self-employment to racial differences in small business outcomes appears to be smaller than the contribution to rates of self-employment and entry into self-employment.
Estimates from the PSID indicate that differences in the probability of having a selfemployed father explain 8 to 14 percent of the black/white gap in the entry rate into selfemployment and 4 to 6 percent of the gap in the self-employment rate (Fairlie 1999 ).
distributions) is potentially important in calculating its contribution to the racial gap. 28 For all adults ages 25 and over, 11.9 percent of blacks and 22.1 percent of whites completed 4
25
The explanatory power of racial differences in prior work experience in a family member's business is stronger. With the exception of the profits specification, racial differences in this variable explain 5.6 to 11.6 percent of the black/white gaps in small business outcomes. Apparently, the lack of work experience in family businesses among future black business owners, perhaps by restricting their acquisition of general and specific business human capital, limits the successfulness of their businesses relative to whites.
Providing some additional evidence on this point, racial differences in prior work experience in a business providing similar goods and services consistently explain a small part of the gaps in outcomes. Although the coefficient estimates in the small business outcome regressions were generally similar in magnitude to coefficient estimates on the family business work experience variable, the contributions from racial differences are somewhat smaller. The racial disparity in the percent of owners that worked in a family member's business is larger than the disparity in the percent of owners that worked in a business with similar goods and services (Table 2) .
Black-owned businesses are less likely to be inherited than white-owned businesses and inherited businesses are generally more successful than non-inherited businesses, but racial differences in business inheritances explain virtually none of the gaps in small business outcomes. The overall likelihood of business inheritances (1.6 percent) is just too small to play a major role in explaining racial differences in business outcomes.
The finding is interesting in light of the finding in the literature that blacks are less likely to receive inheritances and typically receive much smaller inheritances than years or more of college in 1992 (U.S. Bureau of the Census 1994).
whites. In fact, there is recent evidence suggesting that the lack of inheritances among blacks is one of the primary factors explaining why blacks have asset levels that are substantially lower than white levels (Menchik and Jianakoplos 1997 , Gittleman and Wolff 2000 , and Avery and Rendall 2002 . Furthermore, the receipt of inheritances is a major determinant of starting businesses (Holtz-Eakin, Joulfaian, and Rosen 1994a and
Blanchflower and Oswald 1998) suggesting that lower levels of inheritances among blacks contributes to lower rates of business ownership. Focusing on business inheritances and small business outcomes, however, apparently changes the conclusion on the importance of racial differences in inheritances. Table 6 reports the results of decompositions that include contributions from racial differences in startup capital and industry. Again, there is some concern about the exogeneity of these two measures in determining small business outcomes, and thus the results should be interpreted with caution. Black-owned firms generally required less startup capital than white-owned firms. For example, 8.1 percent of black-owned businesses required at least $25,000 in startup capital compared to 15.7 percent of whiteowned businesses. These racial differences in startup capital explain a substantial portion of the black/white gaps in small business outcomes. The contribution estimates range from 14.5 to 43.2 percent. 29 Clearly, lower levels of startup capital among black-owned firms are associated with less successful businesses. These lower levels of startup capital may be related to the types or scale of businesses that they choose to start, or it could be related to difficulty in obtaining funding (see Cavalluzzo, Cavalluzzo, and Wolken 2002, 27 Cavalluzzo and Wolken 2002, and Blanchflower, Levine and Zimmerman 2001 for evidence of lending discrimination against black-owned firms).
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Black-owned businesses appear to be overrepresented in less successful industries relative to white-owned businesses. Racial differences in industry composition explain from 7.0 to 20.5 percent of the black/white gaps in small business outcomes. In particular, black-owned firms are more likely to be located in personal services, which have worse outcomes on average than other industries. These findings are consistent with Robb (2000) . The results are difficult to interpret, however, because of the joint decision between business ownership and industry.
Overall, racial differences in the explanatory variables explain a large percentage of the total black/white gaps in small business outcomes. They explain nearly 50 percent of the racial gap in profits or employment, and nearly 70 percent of the total gap in log sales. The entire black/white gap in business closure rates is explained by racial differences in the explanatory variables. The remaining or "unexplained" portion of the racial gaps in small business outcomes may be due to lending discrimination and consumer discrimination against black-owned firms, the omission of important unmeasurable factors such as risk aversion, or the inability to accurately measure racial differences in access to capital. 31 See Cavalluzzo, Cavalluzzo, and Wolken, 2002 , Blanchflower, Levine and Zimmerman 1998 , Borjas and Bronars (1989 , and Meyer (1990) for evidence on lending and consumer discrimination against blacks, and see Fairlie (2002) for evidence on risk aversion.
An important finding in the rapidly growing literature on self-employment is that the probability of business ownership is substantially higher among the children of business owners than among the children of non-business owners (Lentz and Laband 1990 , Fairlie 1999 , Dunn and Holtz-Eakin 2000 , and Hout and Rosen 2000 . Recent evidence also suggests that current racial patterns of self-employment are in part determined by racial patterns of self-employment in the previous generation (Fairlie 1999 and Hout and Rosen 2000) . Using data from the confidential and restricted access
Characteristics of Business Owners Survey, we expand on these results by exploring whether the intergenerational transmission of business ownership is also important in creating racial disparities in business outcomes conditioning on ownership. In particular,
we explore whether limited opportunities for the acquisition of general and specific business human capital from working in family-owned businesses and the receipt of business inheritances, in addition to education, financial capital and geographical location, can explain why black-owned businesses lag substantially behind white-owned businesses in sales, profits, employment size and survival probabilities?
Estimates from the CBO indicate that black-owned firms have lower profits and sales, hire fewer employees, and are more likely to close than white-owned businesses.
We also find that black business owners have a relatively disadvantaged family business background compared to white business owners. Black business owners are much less likely than white business owners to have had a self-employed family member owner prior to starting their business and are less likely to have worked in that family member's business. Only 12.6 percent of black business owners had prior work experience in a family member's business compared to 23.3 percent of white business owners. Racial differences and overall rates of business inheritances were much smaller. The percent of business owners inheriting their firms was 1.4 percent for blacks and 1.7 percent for whites.
Using a nonlinear decomposition technique, we find that the lower probability of having a self-employed family member prior to business startup among blacks than among whites does not generally contribute to racial differences in small business outcomes. Instead, the lack of prior work experience in family businesses among future black business owners, perhaps by restricting their acquisition of general and specific business human capital, limits the successfulness of their businesses relative to whites.
With the exception of the profits specification, racial differences in this variable explain 5.6 to 11.6 percent of the gaps in small business outcomes. Providing some additional evidence on the importance of limited opportunities for acquiring business human capital, racial differences in prior work experience in similar businesses also consistently explain part of the gaps in small business outcomes. Furthermore, the combination of these two factors suggests that racial differences in opportunities to acquire business human capital in general contribute substantially to black/white differences in small business outcomes.
We also examine the contributions of other factors to racial differences in small business outcomes. Lower levels of education among black business owners relative to white business owners explain a modest portion (2.4 to 6.5 percent) of the black/white gaps in small business outcomes. Although black-owned businesses have a different regional distribution and are more likely to be located in urban areas than are whiteowned businesses, racial differences in geographical locations do not appear to contribute substantially to the gaps in small business outcomes. Racial differences in the amount of prior work experience and management experience either have small effects or have mixed effects across specifications. Lower levels of startup capital among black-owned firms, however, are associated with less successful businesses. Racial differences in startup capital explain from 14.5 to 43.2 percent of the gaps in small business outcomes.
Although the contributions are large, the results should be interpreted with caution because of endogeneity issues.
Our estimates indicate that blacks are less likely than whites to have previous work experience in a family member's business and are less likely to have previous work experience in a similar business. The relative lack of opportunities for acquiring general and specific business human capital apparently has a negative effect on the outcomes of black-owned firms. This finding has important policy implications. Most minority business development policies currently in place, such as set-asides and loan assistance programs, are targeted towards alleviating financial constraints not towards providing opportunities for work experience in small businesses. To break the "vicious" cycle of low rates of business ownership and negative business outcomes being passed from one generation of blacks to the next, programs that directly address deficiencies in family 31 business experience, possibly through an expansion of apprenticeship-type entrepreneurial training programs, may be needed. Percent of firms with a positive net profit Notes: (1) The sample includes businesses that are classified by the IRS as individidual proprietorships or self-employed persons, partnerships and subchapter S corporporations, have sales of $500 or more, and have at least one owner who worked at least 12 weeks and 10 hours per week in the business. (2) All estimates are calculated using sample weights provided by the CBO.
Mean log sales
Percent of firms in 1992 no longer operating in 1996 (Closure)
Percent of firms with a net profit of at least $10,000
Mean number of employees Percent of firms with 1 or more paid employees Contributions from racial differences in:
Notes: (1) The sample and regression specifications are the same as those used in Table 4 .
(2) Contribution estimates are mean values of the decomposition using 1000 subsamples of whites. See text for more details.
(1) 
